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对 Fe-25.68%Tm2O3 和 Fe-13.19%Tb4O7-5.81%Dy2O3 混合粉末进行高能球
磨，采用 XRD 分析表明：随着球磨时间的增加，Tm2O3、Tb4O7、Dy2O3和 Fe
的衍射峰逐渐宽化，强度逐渐降低；经过 72h 球磨后 Tm2O3、Tb4O7和 Dy2O3
的衍射峰完全消失，球磨使 Tm2O3、Tb4O7和 Dy2O3组元固溶进 Fe 晶格中；未
检测新物质相，混合粉体未发生明显的化合反应。 
采用冷等静压将球磨混合粉末压制成坯体并在 600°C~1100°C 烧结，试验
结果表明 Fe 与 Tm2O3发生反应生成了 TmFeO3化合物，随着烧结时间的延长，
剩余未反应的 Tm2O3 量减少，长时间烧结后获得 Fe-TmFeO3 块体，但该
Fe-TmFeO3块体在 1200°C再烧结，则TmFeO3发生分解生成 Fe和Tm2O3物相，
长时间保温后，转变为 Fe 基 Tm2O3 弥散分布的复合材料。球磨混合粉末压坯
在 1200°C 烧结获得了 Fe-Tm2O3产物，但随后在低于 1100°C 温度烧结转变为
Fe-TmFeO3块体。Fe-Tb4O7-Dy2O3球磨粉体压坯在 600°C 以上烧结可以制备出
























China has imported, absorbed and digested the nuclear power technology of the 
AP1000 reactor from the American Westinghouse Electric Corporation. In order to 
create a new type nuclear power technology with our own proprietary intellectual 
property rights, this article presents correlational research about the neutron 
absorber material used as the gray rod which is the key material in the core of 
reactors. On the basis of previous analysies about the burn-up and nucleon 
character of several elements ,we got several candidates, such as Tm、Tb and Dy. In 
this paper, powder metallurgy method (high-energy ball milling, cold Isostatic 
Pressing and sintering) was used to prepare two kinds of neutron absorber material 
as gray control rod: Fe-Tm2O3 and Fe-TbFeO3-DyFeO3 bulks. Material analysis 
methods were applied to analyze and characterize the microstructure and 
Micro-chemical dynamics of ball milled powders and sintered bulks. We explored 
the effects of milling process and sintering process on the properties of bulk 
materials. Plus, the physical properities, mechanical properities  and corrosion 
resistance at high temperature and high pressure of the sintered bulk were tested. 
The Fe-25.68% Tm2O3 and Fe-13.19%Tb4O7-5.81%Dy2O3 mixed-powder ;  
were processed by high energy ball milling.The XRD analysis result  indicated that 
with the milling time increasing,the diffraction peaks of Tm2O3, Tb4O7, Dy2O3 and 
Fe will be broadening and the  strength will be reducing. Their diffraction peaks 
were completely disappeared after 72h ball milling, and they totally dissolved 
into the matrix of Fe. No new phases and obvious chemical reaction in the mixed 
powder were spotted. 
By cold isostatic pressing, the milled powder mixture was made into the green 
body and then sintered at the range of 600°C to 1100°C.The result showed that Fe 
reacted with Tm2O3 and produced the Fe-Tm2O3 compound. With the sintering time 
extending, the amount of Tm2O3 remaining unreacted reduced. After long sintering 

















decomposed into Tm2O3 and Fe phases when sintered at 1200°C. After a long time 
of heat preservation, the composite material was transformed into Fe based Tm2O3 
dispersion. The Fe-Tm2O3 product was obtained from the ball milling mixed 
powder compact by sintering at 1200°C, but then it was converted into Fe-TmFeO3 
bulks at a temperature of less than 1100°C. Fe-TbFeO3-DyFeO3 bulks could be 
produced by sintering at higher than 600°C from Fe-Tb4O7-Dy2O3 bulks. With the 
sinter-temperature increasing, the time for obtaining Fe-TbFeO3-DyFeO3 would be 
reduced. And, No transformation of Fe-Tm2O3 by heating-up had been found in 
ball-milling process. 
The thermal expansion and thermal conductivity of Fe-Tm2O3 and 
Fe-TbFeO3-DyFeO3 bulks in testing temperature range had less difference. The 
average hardnesses of Fe-Tm2O3 and Fe-TbFeO3-DyFeO3 were 173HV0.5 and 
141HV0.5 respectively. The corrosion resistance behaviors between these two kinds 
of bulks were similar. 
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潜力替代化石能源的是核能。截止 2015 年 12 月，全球总共有 439 座反应堆在
运行，总功率 382.2GW。比利时于 12 月 14 日重启了蒂昂热 2 号机组，多伊尔
3 号机组也于年底前重启，另外还批准了多伊尔 1 号机组的重启工作，每座机









行的核电机组共计 27 台，在建核电机组 24 台。根据核电“十三五”规划，到 2030
年我国核电发电占比将从目前的 2%提高至 8%~10%，经测算，未来 5 年内我
国核电设备制造市场规模超过 2000 亿元，以单台百万千瓦机组建设周期 5 年来
计算，未来 5 年至少需开工建设 37 台机组，且 2016 年必须开工 7 台左右。到
























屋公司的 AP1000。AP1000 是西屋公司开发的一种两环路 1000MWe 的非能动








大的缺点，人们开始以 Ag 为基体的 Ag-In、Ag-Cd 以及 Ag-In-Cd 合金，并改
善中子吸收性质和提高强度及耐蚀性。控制棒材料多为 B4C、Ag-In、Ag-Cd、




用于 VVER-1000、硼钢应用于 VVER-1、-2、-3M，VVER-440) 均有应用[10]。
但此类吸收材料容易出现较严重的辐射肿胀。例如，1993 年在新沃罗涅日
(Novovoronezh)核电站，发生了一例VVER-1000控制组件束(RCCA)破坏事件[12]，
正是由 B4C 肿胀和包壳开裂而导致的。 







































典型代表为法国的 EPR 堆型和美国西屋公司的 AP1000。AP1000 是西屋公司开
发的一种两环路 1000MW 的非能动压水反应堆核电站。中国已向美国西屋公司
签署合同，引进、吸收和消化 AP1000 核反应堆技术，将在 AP1000 的基础上
研发功率 1400MW 和 1700MW 的大型先进压水堆 CAP1400 和 CAP1700，以形
成具有自主知识产权和竞争实力的核心技术与产品[18]。而西屋公司却在一些关
键技术上申请专利保护加以限制。例如，西屋公司开发了 2 种新型灰控制棒，








































图 1.1 铽、镝和铥的中子吸收截面 
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